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Suyir rationiinfc has scored the 
first direct hit on the kitchens 
of America, And, so far, home 
defense has been far 'from good. 
Housewives, panicky and unpa 
triotic, have been storming gro 
cers' Selves instead of meeting 
the challenge by planning nc\v 
menus and more ingenious use 
of the sugar allotted. Needed 
for the production of industria'

f&nnultise
says...

OTOOONGS and socb pulled 
^J oa and off by the toes wear 
longer than when tugged by their 
tors. Tench the "lirtlot one" to 
t.._t wets gently 

Careful t\»nAtit^ of stockings will 
ease the strain on silk supplies 
s»J save you money to invest in
DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS I Wal

Needs Monty I

Difference Between 
Blackout and Raid 
Warning Clarified

What is the difference be 
tween a blackout and an air 
raid warning?

The following definition Is 
based on information received 
fror.i Washington by the Califor 
nia state council of defense:

"A blackout is a precautionary 
darkening of lights which aid 
hostile aircraft in locating par 
ticular targets;. Under a black 
out it is expected that all nor 
mal activities will continue ex 
cept those which mean showing 
lights. A blackout docs not nee 
o.sar.ly msfan tlict thc"c arc 
enemy, a'lciaft In the vic: nlty. 
Blackouts arc precautionary.

"On the ot'.:er hand, an ail 
raid warning means there ar: 
hoslllo cr unidentified plan- 
close by. It means that norma 
activities must be modified tc 
get jicopio under shelter and 
propara'.'o:i!i mail, for casualties: 
and other damages as the rcsiTt 
of dropping bombs, should that 
take placo, within c few min 
utes.

"Air raid warnings arc pro- 
tectivi. All air raid warnings at 
night include blacking, out. ol 
course; tlu-y likewise Include th'_ 
alerting of the various c'.-mint. 
of the Citizen Defenre cprps. i 
Thus, all air raid warnings arc 
also b.ackouts, but it dees nol I 
follpw that all blackouts arc 
also nlr raid warnings."
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alcohol which goes into smoke 
less powder, sugar today Is as

:h a weapon of war as a 
flying fortress. Here are some 
suggestions from the govern 
ment's consumer division on how 
Mrs. America can do her part 
on the honfe front: Make fewer

<?rts that require large 
amounts of sugar. Serve more 
fresh fruits, naturally rich In 
sugar. Use dried fruits, such as 
raisins, dates, figs, prunes, 
loaches and apricots with break- 
'ast cereal, and In place of 
candy. Try less sugar In coffee 
and tea and stir woll what you 
do use.

If yon've been patriotically 
clicking away on a xwcater for 
some noldler boy, stop unleHS 
you are dobi? It under the spe 
cific direction of the Red Cross. 
The average man In the service 
Is adequately outfitted by the 
Government and doesn't need 
additional clothing unless he's 
stationed In Iceland or Alaska 
or sent Into the field on long 
campaigns. In that case, the 
commanding officer will apply 
to the- Red Cross, which will 
then arrange for the sweaters 
to be knitted. By this system, 
millions of pounds of valuable 
wool can be diverted to more 
essential purposes.

Th« girdle panic Is, off. But
It took an official government 
pronouncement to do It. Foun 
dation garments. Mrs. America 
is assured, will be allotted a 
limited amount of the rubber 
thread nccrssary to hold thdt 
line. But doo't stop your ex 
ercises changes in design and 
partial substitution of other ma 
terials will make the new gir 
dle models a little weaker than 
their pre-war sisters.

Tho tin can will go thru the 
war primarily as a container of 
meat, vegetables and fruit. Beer 
cans are among the first to be

cut. In 1911 nioi-c tin was used 
for boer than for three of the 
four major vegetables, beans, 
corn and peas. Only tomatoes 
used more. In" addition to their 
reduction for beer, tin cans 
have already been cut 60 per 
cent for the following products: 
baking powder, biscuits, candy 
and confectionery, cereals and 
flour, chocolate and cocoa, cof 
fee, dog food, petroleum pro 
ducts, spices, condiments and to 
bacco. And thin Is only the 
beginning.

You've been hearing for some 
time now that there would be

no more silk stockings, but stHP- 
stores have been well stocked 
with lioth silk and nylon. How 
ever, rllk stocks are now really 
jcpmlng to an dud, and moat, of 
the nylon supply will be needed 
for military purposes. That 
means rayon or cotton   and 
soon.

If your canary start* warbling 
off key, It may be from » 
change of diet. Priorities have 
taken his hemp seed away. This 
seed, sold primarily as a bird 
tonic or pick-me-up, is now to 
be used exclusively for growing 
hemp fiber. Domestic hemp, 
used for rope and twine, Is now

specially \aluablo lircjm? of the 
curtailed Asiatic supply.,

Your bum and the ncighlwr- 
Ing golf greens may be browner 
next, year because of the war 
needs for mercury. There'll .be 
no more mercuric turf fungicide. 
Other familiar articles which 
will be affected are dental plates 
using a mercury compound for
color, 'specially processed felt 
for hats, and household ther 
mometers.

out with your sldmplly clothed 
hatband, you won't be wearing

women's dresses and coats have 
been iisked to keep skirts short 
and the silhouette slim. They 
are eliminating such material- 
consumers as pleats and patch 
pockets, full skirts and,-sleeves. 
There may not be any linings In 
the spring coats, either. Bi ' 
there's no reason tb worry abou. 
not being warm. The govcrn-

Bufrt 
tHJUt 7

ment board   on textiles has 
made a special request that 
women's winter coats be kept 
warm and snug and hu allot- 

Thta spring when you step ted plenty of re-used and re
worked wool. This type of wool, 
by the way, Is In every way asnuHNUlu. yuu won i. uts wewrniK "J ••"^ •".. . ., u i i_ 7any flared skirt, or billowy sanitary as that which ti brand 

sleeve.) yourself. Designers of

We RCMTVC the Right io Limit Quantities
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IS FOR VITAMINS, VARIETY, VERY 
FINE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

PEAS!
FRESH, TENDER! VHanlns *". B*+. C**, 6+

3 25
APPLES

DEUGIOUS— FAiCY, WASH. Vitamin C*5-25
Grapefruit
VHaMlM I* <md C**. ..

Artichokes
Fancy, Narttm. VHwlM t*. C+.

Avocados
. each

Calayo Faerie..

Mushrooms
VHantM 1+.«ad C*. . . .

. c+. •+...-. each

.
«• • ricfc to HMD!* ptotttatt ttd 
Vlu»lo BI...MI /••» !• 
CMI I OM of tie

ANN PAW
PEANUT 
BUTTER

t: 17«

GiiarcurtMd 100% Pure 
HftfrogtMttd V*4ttabl*

SHORTENING

3 ±590
BEVERAGES

Y 

2

YUKON CLUI

•bear Ala, Clio Soda, Uaw
•May .Strawberry. Kola, loot 
laar. ate. (H«« D.eo.ltl

Melo-Whaat ,?.", ...... 'i~9'
A dtlloloui .ntcjy atraal... flnut quality whiat farina.

Cream Style Corn & N'..3."lle 
Pork & Beans «"£. .... 2 H'..°.3 19
C«.l«.a%M COlP STUANW Mk.' *J "faaairnon AIASKAN-NNK ........ «a« *  
lona Flour .., N^33' 24i;^77 
Corned Beef Hash ulir, ... I:.1 15*

c *WUT N*.t 
S HAS aai

I LIIIYf 
|* TOMATO *>ll-«t
I JUICI O COM

Tomato Sauce *%"„ .... 3
Del Monte ZVZ Corn . . . . '!
Woodbury.^^^. 3«.k.,22' 
Sierra Pine T̂  ....... 3<...,
Lux Toilet Soap ........ 3.^.,
Kennel King Dog Food. . 2.^ 
Libby's Deviled Meat . . . 2?.., 
Libby's SB Pickles..... ^
Swift Sliced Beef ....... ^.

...>* W Kh....... »P

llc 
l e 

18C 
19C 
13 
11

WITH CONFIDENCEl^Eiit. 1859

WE A
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ORXNGE & tlUt
FEDERAL FOOD

S1AMKI

Today You Can Live Comfortably... 
If You Shop Wisely-at Your A

Do yea realize that the average American 
' family ipendi about 1/3 of its entire in 

come for food? That's a fact! And here's 
another one—by patronizing your A&P 
Market you not only save on your entire 
food bill but you go a long way toward 
meeting the rising cost of living—and live

more graciously and more economically. 
Wander through your Super Market—see 
the mmd/eds of higli quality products !c- 
viting your attention. Give special beed 
to the amazing low prices—every day In 

• the week—throughout our food depart 
ments. Be wise—buy wise—at your AftPI

. YOU WON'T GET SHIFT!D TO HIGHER PRICES 
• FOR A&P's FINE. ONE-pUALITY, GUARANTEED

- • You Oet Top Orado Kvery Time B*caua« Thue Ar« th« Only QradM W« SOU

SWIFT DUCKLINGS 4Cc
Famous Swift's Premium, Long liland Style—4 to 5-lb. Average. a^^^^^aW Ib. 
Come, get yeurt early ............... ^HHp ̂ uH^r

SUNNYFIEID BACON
Beef Roasts

BMt la .good Mllret of Vltamlna B and •

PRIME RIB ROAST
Iri I riki fatty MOMMA Ooa priaa, 
MM Mghar. VHmlat t*. •+. . .

7-Bone Roast ,£:$£!&„ 27°*

STEAKS
B««f la an excallont aourc* of Vitamin* B and O

ROUND STEAKS
A*P ta» oaaHty gaaauw orola^aa1 
itaar baaf. Oaa prica, MM Mekar.

37»
35'tt

Boiling Beef 
Short Ribs J

Sirloin Steaks
T-Bone Steaks
Swiss Steaks £r. %& 33.
Porterhouse &%& 42*.

PORK
ExctlUnt tourc*. Vitamin BI good loum. Vitamin O

LOIN ROAST AJ;M|711
loatani Orala.Fad Park. Caalea M4 J i «• 
eah. VHaadH l*+ OM! »+. M I

Shoulder Roast X5&2V* 
PorkChops.lctl, . 29\ 
Pork Sausage (Mk) . . 27* 
Spare Ribs ML:^.... 19., 
Link Sausage "£?' I.H. 17:. 
Pure Lard SMH^IM Ht 16:fl

Delicatessen

LAMB
BLADE RIB CHOPS
A»P lap uallly •»S»|M •!* tomb. 
mamln iH. *+. . . . . . . .

Large Loin Chops 
Small Loin Chops c 
Lamb Breast T>.±r

39%
39!, 

. 12»

Smoked & Cured Meats

SLICED BACON
Cidaiy's Nicy, toitan. FtUI illcat 
-M rlsrf. aa valla. VIKi.ta 1+.

Bacon SquaresPiece Bacon ytt""
Sliced Bacon A?.r'' J.'t 18:.

Wieners & Coneys ̂ 27.,
BOLOGNA, Ks°TSv11R SALAMI I 4% -7.5 
FRESH LIVER SAUSA6E . (tfc / H>
Dill Pickles LST........4 for 5e
Cottage Cheese c™la 17'u, Smoked Picnics

STEWING HENS

27i
..17;

. 27C»

Skinned,
WhQ). or

27C,0
Fancy, young, fresh-dressed. 

3-31-lb. Avg. Vitamins B++. G»

2911
Hundreds of Low Everyday Prices!

Apricots Kff 2 M;..V29' 
Flour SSS£ 24i,.Vl 07 
Spry Shortening 3 0\66 
100% Bran Nic ....'KIT' 
Heini Ketchup. .2 JSS.3S'

2 N;;.] 15'
Applesauce 
Hominy 
Raisins ' 
Baby Foods s^oSc... 20' 
Diced Beets ,.„ H>...M 10' 
Iris Sweet Peas.. Nri6£ 
Dash Gran. Soap. . ft: 49' 
White King "SSSf Si.!; 19' 
Mission Bell ±? 3.....15' 

41°
.. 3....15' 

Cleanser WSAT .. 3 £...10' 
Ivory Flakes ..... ';kT22*

Scotch Granules 8G;ZAENT 
Cleanser fift

Baby Foods sTSp3..
Soap Grains
Ammonia
Palmolive
Lux Flakes
Cat Food
ScotTissue ..
\*/j»IHftrf Tounwaiaorr TitMM

21

2.....13'

2^9r
3r.,,.20'

3 ' 12* 
ram *<••

Eight O'Clock Coffee
OtAl.Ha any othtr brand In Amarioa.

Bokar Coffee *X™ .
Corn Flakes SUNNYNILD • >

HOUSt 
(old with AAP'a own "doubla-your-mo

.3.*;57«
Lib. MO. *a

.2S.49-
2 11-ML 4 ffa 

bom A 9

44*1. «Bc
. . p.,. 1.9

2 14^27* cam •»•

Salad Dressing A« .. |or
Mad* by AAP. told

ANN PAGE— •'

O*tlcloua ipightttl bltndcd with • uvory of 1 ia, iplcaa, chon*.

* • ' *

FAVORED FOR FLAVOR—

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
Looking for'richer, full-bodied Coffee? Just try 
AAP's Red Circle Coffee . . . more enjoyable 
than you thought coffee could be! Every pound 
is Custom Ground ... freshly ground, correctly 
ground for your coffee pott That brings out al 
the magnificent flavor of fine, freshly roasted 
coffee beans! It comes direct from plantation 
to you, unnecessary in-between expenses do not 
add to the cost, and savings are shared with you. 
Today—buy Red Circle Coffee—start to enjoy 

, coffee at its be^tl

Ann Page Jellies .........^ 11*
(Exoapt Currant, Rad Raapbarrlaa and Mint)

Tillamook Cheese ........ ̂ 29'
Spaghetti Dinner....... '^f

Chlf Boy.ar.daa. Complita with chaaaa, aauca, ate.

Grape Juice CHURCH s .... H 
Black Pepper p*Ntt" .......'„.„,

High In quality, wonomlcal, taieauaa th.y'r. A«P'a own brand.

Vegetarian Beans ,*« ... 2c'''.b,' 13*
"Ttndtr.Cookad" for txtra t«nd«rne,i and flavor.

Sparkle 'SSSSf Desserts 3P..,.13'
Ann Pago. Trua.to-natura goodnaaa ... In e nil fruit flavor*.

Johnson's Carnu ........ :.?59'
Kleenex Tissue ........ ̂ 7.'2Sf
Facial Tissues S .... *JtSJl8'
Clorox Bleach .......;. .^'^S*

Balto ?£ . Jiltir 
Syrup VtMTdnt . SX&w Chore Girl •"»!«• ^q> 

SpMd-l-MIx ..^'19°
For Pla Cruit.

Dlna-MHa c.^, ^'19° 
DurkeeTroco . Jii'iS" 
Kallocr p AnJ « Io<-ii<>
nvllV<j^ Powder * eiru 19

Powow c,,.nMr 3,.n.8r 
Salad OH •J:^'l-^


